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scribcd with tbe legenti of a caucus or the wvatchword
or a scct. if thc cliccr whvli camie frin tlîat band of
young rntn, prcparing for tlic awful veritics of the
Christian ministry and thc sterfi tournay ngaint in.
dilfrcnce and lîastility whici its faitifid prosecîltion
inust invalvc, meant anything, it incant, that tiiere is
risinga gencration isbiclî is prcparel ta tramnpie down:
tie lietges anti dividing Unes whicli ttic present race
is taa timorous t0 break througli, and ta show ta flic
cutsida world that (lie Church iâ a hast ci-battlcd
against sin and unbelict, but uniteti in the naine ai
onc Captain and one Lord. If(1 cauld only hope that
my word of plcaciing for a bradcr union mnight su
stick in those mnteîries as ta crystalizc ita a detcr.
niintion ta bc a Christian firsf , a.-brave min second,
andi a sectrian last, insteaci of a sectarian first, a
coward secon&d, and a Christian last, 1 shouiti fcci thnt
1 hnd flot crosset hc Atlantic for hothing.

*rite world dearly laves a liera. Sa saiti, anid truly,
anc of England's sages. The sout tbrilis at the re-
citi af prawcss anti p-tys instinctive homage ta great.
ncss. Little cidrcn liang oan the lips of tlic travellcr
telling af adenttirc, and giants and iwanders engage
their carîîest thouglît. Wc are ail littie chiltiren in
this lave for tiv strangc, the grand, the new and
glaonos.

]Deeds cf noble daring, lives crowded with illustriaus
enterprises andi successes, thc victories and achieve-
inents ai wàrriors and conquerars, compel aur ardent
attention andi our- li-arty admiration.

Tiîaîîks ta rte humant lcatt by vehich ive ]ive,
Thanks ta its tendtemess,"

or, rather, thanks ta the ennobling and sublitnating
uinfluence ai Christianity upon the saul, tîtera is naîlîing
iliat sa comîmands aur love> aur unstinîtd, spontaneous
admiration as mngnaninity-true greatness of sbul-
utiselfishi purposc, or*noblc sacrifice. The sailor wha
temps into an angry sca ta rescue a droîvning waman
-the fircinan Wha braves the lîissing danger af te
lanes ta save a helptess infiant-these are the licroes
titat enthrone themselves in thic heart anf rccive thec
tribute ai tcars.

The chranicies that tell ai Hini ai Nazareti, relate
a stary, simple, majestic andi sublime. Na ane can
read at a sitting ane ai these bni sketches af that
strange lufe, without being struck (elimlinating thxe
theologicalt eaclxing) wvith the qualitics ai character
and tixe heroism ai service tiierein, pourtrayeti. Tiiere
is lhe display of rare self-camnmanti, utter seli.a-bne-
galion, untiring beneficence, constant kindness, won-
derful powver andi vistoiai, a gefitlene:ss, a tenderness,
a glary anti îajesty like the sun.

If it were possible ta canceive tue eifect on the age
ai such a Pcrsonazge. ive coulti better understanti the
wonder, tMe criticism, the enthusiasni and the àst*onishr
ment 1-is dectis exciteti throughout the land. Thini,
ai His obscure origin, Mis humble homie, His high
clainis, 1lis marveilotîs xorks,--think af His spotless
cliaracter, Plis cruel trials, Plis tender ininistries, Mis
strange deait,-is it a malter af wonder that scribe
and publicaît, Roman and Jew, rich and poor, chil-
dreux andi rulers, ail andi alike, were astonished at His
unvstcrious Presence, His words andi Ilis dcdà?

This is He ai whom, it hati been said: "lMis naine
shall bc calleti WVo'DERFuL» Ile was indeed the
greait wonder-worker. No magician ever wrought
such unexpectcd, such stratige transformations. From,
the momtent " the consciotus water savi its Lord and
bluxshed," tilt tixe mysteriaus ascension on Mount
Olivet, Plis lite ivas a succession ai woadcrs. At Mis
will, the how!ing tempest hushed its wild shniek, anti
peace setti on the bosoin af starniy Gai ilce. At His
voice, the rierce nianiac is subdued, anti no langer the
victimt ai anothes will, ferocious, n-iked and irtract-
able, is transmuteti ir.to a docile andt willing fallower
ai Iis deliverer. At Mis commandiLazarus, fhedrad
mian, steps forth front lus tomb. Constant uxtarvels ai
speech or actiont clicit neti admniration andi cauuuinued
Wonder.

But His decdi ivere ilat wrougit lit thxe -viii af cin-
perors and sages. His nightiest xvorks were ofien

donc ta rchice beggars, thxe poorest aix to ast xvartiiy. nmbers tixat lie is more tian a morc animal, ta bc
iNot in palaces %virose inarbie Iloors miglit resounti fe(d anti siieltcred - more tlian a mcre creature afiun-
îvuth royal tapplaus,-not in kingly state or wcailthy tellert capable ofeduittation. that lits IiiRhest interests
lnxnry iti 1le 0 ye anti do His Wonders. 13y the way- rc spiritual, anti thât the nablest relations which hie
sîde, by tlic sca-side, in crawded strcet andt templc, in sustains arc ta Got .'nd etcrnity.
quiet xvoods anti %alks, for tire blinti, or thxe ncctiy, This lok takes wkth it, again, a hicart rcady ta
tire outcsust andthe uc lespised, for chiklren andi the syrnpatilizt,, andi a hianc re.aily ta he)p the suilerîng of
most lieipless, %vh-.tevcr their warldiy state, lMe every iss and ini every chunie tibrouglinut the carth.
cxcrtcti His strangç and bcncFicent powcr. 1Lool. througli the «'<1istary ut Great SuffCringsl1"

l'he wonder ai Ilits lite is not so nuuch in wvlat He~ Who wcere the inast ready tu lîiuul thenx? M cre tlîey
did, as un whnt 1let %vas. Surraxindeti by those who flot the' people called Chrbsti.tn-,? To hielp people
riduculcti anti drendcd Ilts power, wlîa soughit Ulis they hadt nevcr ýven -ta liclp ii nu sehuish moîtivc?
rmin, He %vas yet wvithout stain or imputation. Ulis- WVas not titat over hall-a mâIIon senit aver ta india a
tory puurtrays but anc perfect cliaracter. There isbîttgranid f.ct in favoiro ai'e relagion ai titis land? Anti
ane oit its impartialt record, whom iietîher malice can nowv tire r.epty c-uesbilk. 1 ati tolid that t6,aoa
cfef.tnie non cnvy deprecuate. Thiat anc is Jesus of 1 have come~ ta Bishop Caldwell rit Isidia,.reaidy ta lay
Na 1zarcth. 1aside their lîcatlienisrn-whole villages. WVhy, ail

If, as nny tcacix, andti îcch talsely, Ulis influence oixer rehigiaous systemtf are religions ai Ilseii-help."1
and power on the race are only tîtrougi Plis spotless B ut tiîis ane exception.4l systein leavens people evcry-
cluaracer, Plis perfect example, the ivonder ai Mis life Iwhcne wvitl a religion afIl "helpin,, others'" It intro-
is stili mare pnonoîînccd. For ncveccanbccstirnaîied Iduccs thcm inta a nexvjay. It rev.-alsto us the grand
that influence andi pawver. He is unique, andi ycî the 1 secret that by helping. otheri ive enter inta the joy ai
comibineti farces af the good andi great in ail ages have I ur Lord. The rase is not sweer for thc fragrance
neyer attained the vast, far.reiciiing and trernendous %vitlî ivhich it pertunies tue tilaning; the %voit is na
resuit this ane bhort hie hans eltecteti.0 brighter for its cup ai caiti water ta the passer-by;

WVluIe it is truc, it us not mecly the power of H-is 1but yau cannat give a shuilling ta that poor xvîdoiv in
example that makes Haîn the great Leader anti Re- lier tiesolata home without feeling that your own home
former, stili it romnains, that Plis power is projectei lis brighter for thc Christian act. You cannat senti a
upon the warîd, and ta-day is feut wherever Mis naine bunch ai floîvers front your gardien ta tiîat poor invalid
is known. in the garret ivithont adding a nev blooam ta every

SurclIy titis WVandcrfui One, sa spotlcssly perfect in flowcr. The very gardon smniles upon you with a new
character, -,o gloriously niagnanimous in teeti, is no beauty, anti exhilarates you with a sweeter fragrance.
more man. Plis huinanity proves 1-is divinity. Canon 'Mozley has, xvith a master hanti, shown that

The haro pards lirnb anti lite. Hie -rave Hii- It thiis principia ai compassion that coliverts inta a
ivas- Mis ta give-aýnd iînost frccly He gave it. He pleasure that wlîich va:s ai incalculable adivantage ta
gave it ta secure blessing, even 111e andi mare than sacicty-thc aileviatian ai pain anti risery-ývas a
lufe, p5eace, for H-is own. And His own, Who were discovcry ai Christianity-a discoveny huke ilîat ai a
they? N ot titie in minions af potwer-niot the chaice ai ncw scieatiflc principie. The Spartans dît not be-
ramxk or learning-not those whont te worlti calîs lieve in titis compassion whien they cut off at birth
worthy; but sinners ai every naine anti grade, even their sickly ant aimeti chiltiren, but hcy duid believe
lerusalemt sinners. This is tire greatest wonder ai ail in "the survivai ai the flttest." 1-indooism, ivhcn ut
in lte mysteriaus life ai this Wonderful ]3eing; He places the aId anti the inlirm an the baiks ai the
ded for sinnersi The cross is nlot anly the pivot ai Ganges, ta be carricti away by the next risung of the
tire woniti's history, but it is the locus of umiversal waters, 'lacs not believe in titis joy of Christianx comn-
scrutiny, amnazemnent anti adoaration. Angels Wondier! passion, but in l"the survival ai ie fittest.» The re-
earth shews uxysterious sigxxs 1 the heavens arc veiled! ligion ai tItis Book, hawcver, bnings Gadi town ta the
anti ail the ages ta corne will echo with tlie sang ai sitie ai men, not as an everlasting condenîner, but as
praise for this act, "'unta Mim that: loveti. a prasent hielp ia turne ai trouble--brings down a

WVeil may the Christian heart sing, in the devout: divine Consoler, Who ivas crownct ta be the Ring ai
adoration ai aur own Dr. Spence, in ane ai the best suflfening humanity, flot wlîen Hie ivas crowneti above
ai aur hiymr.s: ivitix the rayai diadeino aicaveut, brit when He was

11 iest jesnis, %%-lin Tlxy cross I viewt, croxvned %vith thorns hxere belotw. It xvas 'Mat lifting
That mystery ta the angelic hast,- u nracono hrst h rsta akr

I gaze with grief anti rapture 100, Iiin frer a tire ai of ta herossthat narkeai
Andi ail xny soui's in %voiitlcr lost." unita Him It i N of orrw eant draws chil

-Cotra I'a~y-rin. ran due shonlest anti sveetest verse in the -whoie

Tif)?BLRSLVGS0F TII? BBLE. Bible-" Jesus xept.> That attracts usta HumunderTHFEBLESI.GS F TME ÀTBE. aur burtiens, trials, anti sorraws. Yau say that 4 is
One ai the great biessings whîch the Bible takes unmaniy ta ivcp. I ansiver: "'Jesus wept2' You

with it everywvhere- is-a day once a week, when the say that aur Gotd is a liard, unsympatlMetic Baing. 1
liard workcr can rast awt farget thac hae is a beast ai answcn: '<Jesus wept." And t i his jesus, with a
burden, anti rernber that he is a man. .Addison loving hcart in Mis bosoin, anti tears in Mis eyes, that
ivraie af the Sabbaîh, that it ias "a gooti institution, draws humnait heants ta Humt for sympaîhy, anti sentis
because it matie poor people wvash. anti dress theni- thmi tarth full ai hîelp anti compassion ta heal the
selves rcspectably once a w.eLk" Thxe Sabbath was %voas ai liumaniy.-E. Ierber Evaits, in '*Bosion
matie fan mati-for man, no,. as shopkcepèr, plotigh- Chir/in.1 ______

man, statesman, bîrý as a ratianal, moral, religions
.creature. A great authorcss in anc ai aur Landoan Bv tae assistance ai the Uniltedi States Consulia
dailies not long since pointeti ont the contrast betwccn Laos, Furthen India, the Anicrican missiananies have
the Christianx and thxe Mosicin in this respect. Me scureti a proclamation tramt tire king ai Siam, grant-
attends the masqua on his Sabbath Pritiay, devant 'ing full religions liberty in Nantît Laos, anti recogniz-
pcrbaps, as the Chrnistian, but always in his wank-a. ing the Christian Sabbath.

rest tram, labour. No; thxe poor Arab, toiling in his says 'Mat "mnissionanies have dane more ta benefit
one sarditi garmeznt, is neyer able ta say ta imseli: India thax aIl other agcncies cambincti,1 ta %vhich Sir
'Il arn a tian, anti not a beast af burden;» but wher-1 Bardle Frarnd atiis Il "îhcy have worketi changes
civer titis Book gocs, it secins ta bush the machIneries mrore extraondinary than anytlxîng witnesscd ta Modemn
ai cvcryday lite mbt silence. Man everyxvhere Europe.»
tbrows asie the tools anti the saîleti garnients, by~ IN the anuitai report ai the Newv York Protectary,

r nc.~ns i vhih h caashisdaiy beai; a gesan institution having tire cne, oi poor anti arphanniorfi aofe hihh x earshs al belylegc
ablulonantichage> efrshei clren, thxe officiaIs state that the clicap, vile litera-Corli ite hi weklyabltin ad cang, rfrchec tture illici is s0 plcntifully provideti, anti wlxich fintis

in saut anti body; and oftea in this husheti silence- its way sarcaiîy inta the hantis ai the young, is the
lika John in the Spirit-on the Lord's Day, hie thinksj mxost praliflc cause ai vice anti crime axxxong those who
oaifl the.iwite robes ai thxe eternal Sabbath.- Hc re- came untier tixeir care.


